Search Strategy
Source: PubMed Searched on: April 24th, 2015 ((tobacco reduction [title/abstract]) OR (cigarette* reduction [title/abstract]) OR (reduce smoking [title/abstract]) OR (smoking reduction [title/abstract])) AND ((unwilling to) OR ("not willing") OR (no inten*) OR ("not ready") OR ("not interest*") OR (uninterest*) OR (unmotivated)) AND ((randomized [tiab] #12 AND #13 AND 'trial'
Source: Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials
Searched on: April 24th, 2015
("tobacco reduction" OR "cigarette* reduction" OR "reduce smoking" OR "smoking reduction") AND
("unwilling to" OR "not willing" OR "no inten*" OR "not ready" OR "not interest*" OR uninterest* 
